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'HE DAILY WORKMAN,

J. 8. l ocal Editor

A paper for I'l) people, but especially i 
to meet the which mar.y are 1
Vnown to entertain for a non-political | 
Fbeet, the 'W( will strive to fro I
into every Ixiise, leaving to ('tber paper's j 
the pci'ne ol }><■ jjticF. pivirg the news i 
in brie f and holding itself responsible j 
to the n ova) sf rr-e cf t}^e een;ini:nity for [ 
its utterances. i

i Remember.—It is according to' REDUCTipK or Railroad Rates. I
I our platform as a non-partisan jour '—The Richmond Dispatch says;
I na) to publish the proceedings of all I The Piedmont Air-Line will meet; 
I public meetings and conventions and I the reduction of rates ruade by the 
■give a list of the nominations, but,lines from jSow York and the

, ;East to the South and Southwest'candidates who announce themselves', ^ w v«i■ by selling tioketsgfrom Washington ; 
through our columns will be charged ; Charlottesville and Richmond i

thus;for the service at advertising rates. i at the same reduction rates,
— 1 putting travel from this section up-■

Poismiai.— i on the same footing as from New':
—Mrs. W- C. McLean has returned | York and ttie East, •*

from her visit to Henry and Patrick: 
counties, Va. [

—Dr. J. A. Hodges, of Fayette

Wilmington & Weldon R. R.
' OOiVOKIVSE!) SCHEOUEE.

5 General S-upebintkndent, t 
....................... 18B3. f

Gusir—Don’t gush. Avoid ex-
The weather prophet,Wiggins,is i........ superlatives and—gush. ,

supposed to be making himself ridic-! \ I I’din of Dur ; the stgnifieance
^ ville, Mr. Vv. A. Bouldin, or Hur-j tiifles; dou I de'ricnbe mole uills;

Wheeling, ; as mouidif us. If a raindr.op wets 'ulous in his w'ild calculations about 
earthquakes and cyclone matters, and 
many esteem him a humbug.

years past.

— There is

Shakes or Knocks. —It would 
seem, so far, if the equinoctial season 
had been thrown out of gear by the 
earthquake,as it lias not yet appeared.
Should it yet come it will be unus- they liave been located for 
iially late. Who knows what connec 
tion there is between the earthquake 
and the equinox ?

— Now that Republicans, Demo
crats and Third Party people have 
closed their convention business, we 
shall expect an interesting campaign.
One thing fis quite essential to be 
remembered,in the interest of a quiet 
and orderly campaign, and that is, 
that no man who professes to be con 
trolled by his own conscience should 
question the claim ot his conjpetitor 
to being controlled in the same way.
We have heard of people who had ! the monkey question. One sai^l 
excellent consciences themselves, but! the other at last: ‘Tfever I 
did not allow that their competitors j intend to buy me two monkeys, 
had any.

ham, and Bob Hease, ot 
West Virginia, were timoiig the visi-i yOur fan0, <l<Mi’t say that the storm :

, , i was terrib',.^i#jf a person is Dohto to:
tois heie yestert ay. ; you, or does you i‘i favor, don’t im-j

—Jilr. [. C. Bam, who ismerchan ' ixiediateH <^0Dclude that ho adores'
dising at Company vShops, was here ! you, and would die for you; if, on i 
to day on business. He has removed ! the otbry baud, hej seems somwhat I 
hisf;tmilv from Randleman, where ’ infer that he hates'

^ .,1 i and v/oul'e.'^iKe b

r\UKING THE MONTE OF August 
iy they ■will close out the remainder of 
lieir Summer Stock at

1 to kill vou.ever'd ' wuui'e.' iiivo imu yun. Appre- 
i oiate all goftd things, but do not 
‘Sentimentalize over them. Don’t; 
Iran when fvalking would be just hr | 

force at work on j probabv better; and don’t ,
Greene street, arid things are much ■ j^gj; yourself out when per-;
improved. Greensboro is getting | haos it would be better to contain | 
better every dtty, and everybody is; voiirfeif. Gush is doubtless enjoy-;

, , ^ led bv an ifnlividual here and there;e ad to see it. with a steamei and r , . i- ■ u i i i-u^ ^ jg himseli enusive, but by the :
firs-class fire department we s a i gQQeral it is usually receiv-j
be too proud for anything, | qqq of the things to be en- i
we came to-this place on a visit in I dured'with other afflictions.—The | 
1S73 there were show bills along the j Watchman. ,

th ' ' ——-

LAR&E REDUOTISWf
and tlio'' invite pnrclia.sers to examine 

the GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
they are offering in ^m-y 
Department. Sneci^it- 
tention is called to the 

lolloviug

Extraordinary Bargains:
streets, on which were the pictures 
of numerous monkeys. Just before 
us walked two colored chaps of S tq 
10 years of age, who were di'seussing

to

Tiik State ’ Chronicle. — The 
State Chronicle we regard as one of 
our very be.st secular weeklies. T he 
editor has a conscience and writes 
under wholesome personal convic
tions, w'hich we regard as an admira
ble ffeature. Discarding the Louis
iana State Lottery, and contending 
earnesii\' for honesty and good morals 
jn every department. The Chronicls 
deserves the commendation of all good 
people. Its influence is decidedly in 
behalf of the good and against the 
evil. And besides this, the Chroni 
cle is an aide paper, and the style of 
its editorials is good and elevating. 
We are glad to see it prospering.

Hereditary Eeiendship.—Sena
tor Butler, of South Carolina, and 
Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsyl
vania iir(;'^:i?ery close and personal 

„ I friends, and may be seen together! 
live ^^7 tjveniug when Congress ;

jiaiu se'-^'kiu. The friendship is | 
^ j hereditary., descending from But-- j 

'■don’t know whether that boy ever; |y^.’g Cameron’s father, I
but Greensboro has | who wire boih United States Sena-lived 

lived, 
steamer 
man’s uniform.

and is now tbe owner of a i tors. Simon Gamerou’s el-otion on i 
, . . . j one occasion was contested, and it!Tbe next thing is the fite-1 i„,-a,idat6d but for

Fine FroncJi Sateens at lOo, former 
price 2()o. Fine Ei«ek Cashmeres 

at .^Oc, former iiric.: Yoo. Fine 
BTck Oasiimere jj|l35c, 
former price oar
Summer Silks 30c, 

former price oOc.
5,000 yards best Rrands Calico, 4;Jc. 

5,000 y’cls 40 inch Wliite Lawn, 10c. 
500 yarcis Seersucker|> Striped 

and Checks, 10c.

Offic:
Wilmington, N. G.,Nov. 18, 1883.

On and after .Nov. 18th, 1883, at 1.05 a. 
m., Passen.cer Trains on the Wilming
ton :c W’sldou Railroad will run as fol
lows:

I 'DAY «:.utj and kxi’ress train daily.
I No3. 47 Northand 48 South.
j Lve Wilmington,..........................  8 53 a m
; Arrive at Weldon,.... , -.. *2 31 p m
i L’ve Weldon,................................. 3 OO.p m
I Ar Wilmiugtbu............................... 8 40 p m
I FAST THROUGH MAIX. AND PASSKNGDK T’NS,
I JOailj'—No.40 South.
Leave Weldon ........................ 5 50 p m
Arrive atWilmington,.............. 1C 25 p m

MAIL AND PASSENGER TR.tlNS DAILY,
No. 43 i??orth.

Leave Wilmington...................... 8 00 d m
Arrive at Weldon..........................  2 20 a dj

Mail and Passf.nger TitAiNS—
Nos. 45 and 42.

Lve Wilmington.......................... 12 30 a m
Ar at Weldon........................ ........... 6 SO a m
Lve W’eldoa.........................................1 05 a m
Ar at Wilmington.......................... 8 55 a m

Train No. 40 South 'will stop^only a 
Wilson,. Golds’; ' :o and Magnolia.

Trains on T:.rl)aro Branch Road 
Leave Rocky Mount’ for Tarboro at 
1.20 p m and 4.30 p ni, daily. Re 
turning, leave Tarboro at 3 p. m. and 
10 K, m. daily.

Train on Scotland Neck .v ranch Road 
leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at 
3 25 p. m. Returning leaves Scotland 
Neck at 8 30 a. m., daily.

Train No. 47 makes close coiicecfion 
at Weldon for all points North Daily, 
All rail via Richmond, and daily except 
Sunday via Bay Line.

Train No. 43 runs daily and makes 
close connection for all points North via 
Richmond and W'^tshington.

All trains run solid between Wilmiug' 
ton and Washington, and have Pullman 
Palace Sleepers attached.

For accommodation of local iravel a 
Passenger Coach will be a'ttaokod to 
Local Freight leaving Wilmington at 
8 55 a m daily except Sunday.
T. M. EMERSON d. V. DXVITiE, 

Gen. Pw'in,AgT,. . vron. Snp’i-

the efiortH and the vote of Uncle
-------- -------------- ^ 1 Butler, who was then a member of

Don't Be Alarmed. We | Committee on Privileges and 
seen statements of prophecies made j ns, Simon Cameron cover j
here and yonder- by people professing j forgot the service then done, and !

scientific calcula- J'Dtigod.u':,^some way to repay it.,
■ V - . w. 1.,%. .. .im m .. the , .pi;tsent 1

the Idivine communi- \ ‘ , , . - .Senator, happened to be at
Caoitoi on a little matter of busi-

The Gu.vnd Excursion.—We do tbe 
public a service by keeping prominent- 
]v in view the grand excursion which 
will run from this place to Washington 
city cn the 5t,h day of October, The 
arrangements ma<le are as favorable as 
could possibly be, and full instructions 
are being furnished. We can say 
frankly that the excursion is one that 
must be regarded as first -class every 
•wav. One of the hand bills says :

Everybody should go and see the 
National Capitol, Wliiie House, Treas
ury Department,Patent Office.War and 
Navy Deparlments, Navy Yard, Smith
sonian Institute, Corcoran Art Gallery, 
Postoffice Department, Navy Monu
ment, Botanical Gardens, Lincoln 
Park, Washington Monument, (the 
highest in the world.) Lincoln Monu
ment, Jackson’s Statue, Agricultural 
Department, and many other places ol 
interest to be seen in the beautifuf 
city.

Tbe committee have also made ar- 
rangeraeuts for reduced fare on other 
railroads connecting here,and from Ben- 
nettsville, S. C., the fare to- this place 
and return is only $1.80; in other 
words, the price of excursion tickets 
for the round trip from Bennettsville 
to Washington will he only $6^80, 
■while ^from Fayetteville it is $6.56, 
Jonesboro, $6.00, Ore Hill, $5./5, 
Liberty, $5.50. Merchants going to 
Baltimore on business can reach that 
city for supper next evening, and then 
reach Washington in time to join the 
excursion for home. This will give 
nearly, if not quite, 2-1 hours in Balti
more. •

tions, w fr 
cation, that certain fearful visitations 
would come upon certain .sections of 
the country within a short period. 
To all who are troubled about such 
things we have a word to say : First, 
that the Bible teaching is, that when 
^here “shall be earthquakes in divers 
places,” with “wars and rumors of 
w'ars, famine .-ind pestilence,” the 
END IS ■MOT YET : Secoiid, that the 
death of any individual ’is just as 
serious to himself as if the world 
were to come to an end. Afen know 
they have to die, and at an hour un 
known, yet certainly not far in the 
future, and yet they forget this in
evitable event and trouble themselves 
about the prophecies of ignorant men 
who have not the slightest claim to 
inspiration.

The Unfort UN A'fE.—The Twin 
City Daily has the follovping sad note 
in the issue of Saturday last:

The woman who was reported in 
this paper yesterday as liaving left S. 
B. Kisers’Thursday rooming and had
not been found up to yesterday evening, 
was a Mary C. Kreeger, and is still 
unfound. She left the house of S. B. 
Kiser about 5 o’clock in the morning, 
wearing a gray calico dress, u black 
Jersy and had on no bonnet or -bat. 
Any information concerning her where 
abouts will be gladly receive'! by either 
Timothy Kreeger or S. B. Kiser.

“Just listen to thi.s, Martha,” ex
claimed Mr. Jarply, who was reading 
his evening paper. “One of the dogs 
in the London prize show is valued at 
$50,000. Good gracious ! that’s more 
money than I ever expect to be worth 
in my life.” “Some dogs are worth 
more than others, Jeremiah,” quietly 
remarked Mrs Jarply. Mr. Jarply 
eyed her for moment and said she 
need not sit up for him that evening.

0689,when be chanoeal to ruu across; 
old Senator CameroD. “Butler, 
Butler,” tbe U nator repeated, “are 
you reiat‘d to Senator Butler, of 
South Carolina?” “A nephew, sir.”
Nephew of Senator Butler! M'^ell, 

can I do anything for you,my boy?’
‘ The House,” said the young man, 
“has just cast an advice vote on a 
bill to remove some political disa
bilities under which I am at pres
ent laboring. You could not do any
thing better than make the House 
reverse its vote.” Mr. Butler had 
no idea that such a thing could bs 
done, but in less than five minutes 
the House had reversed its vote, 
and by the exertion of Simon Cam
eron, of Pennsylvania, tbe political 
disabiiities of the present Senator 
from South Carolina were remov
ed.

A Boston newspaper tells of an 
old lady whose wedding present to 
a happy pair w'as a pair of flatirons 
and the motto ‘'Fight on” neatly 
worked in colored worsteds on per
forated card board.

There lire 60,000 more women than 
men in Massachusetts, This is one 
reason whv a man can never hold a 
seat in a Boston street car more than 
one coneecotive minute.

Greensboro, N. C., ?
September 17, 1986. j

We expect, about the fiist of Oc
tober necct, to commence the publica
tion or ’‘Our Homes.”

“Our Homes” ia to be a six column 
four page, all-home-print, weekly pa
per ; and will endeavor to make it a 
first-class, non-poUtical un denomina
tional family newspaper. Nothing of 
an immoral or impure tone will be 
allowed to go into its columns. Its 
tendency will be to elevate—not to 
degrade,

3d W. C. Phillips.

For Sale !
mVv'ELVE ACRES OF LAND, MORE 
X or less, in Bush Hill, N. C., upon 
which are situated the valuable Spoke 
Factory, Steam Sa'w Mill and other 
machinery recently operated by J. 
Roberts & Co.

Persons wishing to purchase property 
of this kind will do well to correspond 
with me at Horsham, Montgomery 
county. Pa., or with my attorney,Frank 
T. Baldwin, of High Point N. C. 

sep25 4w DAVID JAB RETT.

Olothing ! Olotliing!! Clothing!!!

In tint CLOTHIXe; JOEPAirPMENT 
they have made another deduotiou, 

and hitv'' tlmm marked down 
now if. VowTi- prices th-an 

’ ' act-Uigr '(nateri-d and
making, they are offering 

now
Good Every Day Suit at 83.50, fi'rmer 

price iff).00. <Tood Indigo Blue 
Funnels at S4,00. former price 85. 
Good Indigo Blue Flannel at 
$6.00, former ]>rice $9.05.

Good. Indigo Bine Flannel 
at $8.50, former nrioe $11.50.

Boots, Shoes and Slippers.

They always kept and will keep a full 
line, but will, (to veacli out iuduce- 
ments to purchasers), Shoes 
now lower than ever before, and 
they invite your .special at

tention to that line.
“EVERY PAIR WARRANTED TO 

GIVE SaTISFAuTION.”
“NO GOODS MISREPRESENTED.”

DON’T FAIL TO SEE THEIR

Sloe.
None genuine withont their name on 

them,. They have just received a 
full line of the

Celebrated French Woven Corset,
t

—THE DELTA—

Which they are selling now at $1.00, 
regular price $1.25. Also have a 

full line of Dr. Warner’.s, The 
Iron Sides, the H. G. Cor

sets.

0. ((■ M. FBETZFELDEB. 
Apr, 17//'

NEW yOfJK.

OBSERVER,
OLDEST AND BEST

EELI&IOTJS And SECULAR. 
FAMILY II£9^SPAPER.

NATIONAL AND EVANGELICAL.
All The News, Vigorous Editorials-.

A trustwortliy paper for itnsir.e.cs nteCt. ^ 
It has special departments for Farmer.5, 
Sunday-school Teachers and House
keepers.
THE SEW YORK OBSERVER 

FOR 1886, 
Sixty-FoMrtli Volume,

will contain a new and never befoi’e 
published series of Irenseus Letters, 
regular correspondence from Great 
Britain, France, Germany and Italy, 
Letters from Mission Stations in India, 
i hina, Japan, Africa and Micronesia, 
original i'aiicles from men of influence 
and knowledge of affairs in different 
parts of this country, and selected arti
cles from the choicest literary -and re
ligious imbiications,in poetry and prose.

A new volume, containing a second 
Series of irenaous Letters, a sketch of 
the author, and a review of hia life and 
work, has been published.

We shall offer this year special and- at
tractive inducements to subscribers and 
friends.

Sample oipies free.
NEW YORK OBSERVER,

Nov. 27—3t New York

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY
—OF THE—

Methodist Protestant Ohuroh.
This Institution will open in Septem

ber next witn a full Corps of Instructors. 
Preparations of the most ample and 
thorough character are now going for
ward. It is contemplated to erect- at 
once a building suitable for the accom
modation of Students,with Dormitories, 
Library and Recitation Halls, ready for 
occupancy in September.

The School of Theology will be loca
ted in Westminter, Md., contiguous to 
Western Maryland College. Students 
will, therefore, have all the privileges 
of the Collegiate Establishment while 
pursuing their theological studies.

The course of study will be flexible, 
meeting tbe necessities of those who can 
remain but a short while, and at the 
same time affording a complete theo
logical training to those desiring it.

A pamphlet will be issued early ibis 
Summer, giving full particularwhicli 
will be sent free to those applying.

Correspondence solicited from young 
men contemplating the ministry.

^'^IoTthos. h. lewis, a. M'.,

43-z Westminster. Md.

l have a po.sltlve ro m 
nse OionsftiUs o f cas>.-a
gtandlachavo hoeii Clin
!n its efBcRoy, tiiiit 1 wi 
topethur wiui a Ya I.V A 
to acy suJferer. Give c 

DU. T. A. SL<

ijfi Ef a
ir tlio Rbovo dUoa^B tby Its 
e worst kii'd itiiJ of lone: 
tleei.-oRtnioi'ismrfalrh 
,ri".V() liOTTLKS FRKB, 
I'KKA'I-It-E on tliU disease .8 iti.il 1' O. liddn «».
, iol I'ear! New York,


